
portance, 
» besa Ee hat 1a Wie amaliancy {of fo 

1 dows re- langunge.of the Bible whieh in there-{ 
Is com: 

mag an extreme fastidionsness which re. 
{volts at such a quotation as “There | prac 
i¢ nothing wew under the san,” it ind ¥ 

+4 unpleasant to hear devout brethren in | 

their prayem, claiming that their] 

: s-{ Hpavenly Father has promised that 
where two or three are gathered to- 

| gether in las name, be will be in the | si 

| midst of them; and is is extremely 

4 painful 10 lear Janguage cited for 

in | Seripture, which is not to be found 

§ “between the lids of the Bible,” “lle 

ind who tempers the wind to the shorn 
lamb” is & wild offence. compared |) 

{ with those which any of us can rve- 
of solieet, 

many of both classes, i . 

around ens living cut ore t do this Pall po 

re MODEL OF RESIDENCE, 

The residence. was modeled after x alley association 

was held with this Sh, at the |@ French castle, Jeflerson having | 
ie { time ppointed; ‘we had an agreca- | been decidedly French in: his tastes, 

11% 1 Lie, and a harmonious meeting: good and, perhaps in bis theology. Ju is 
eter of | np whi by several brethren; vig, | Brigne in A custruetion, when com- 

. 7. Inzer. PS. Jontgomery 5 pared with any dwelling which I have 
Ton and XN . A. Bailey; n ever sech, long stone steps lead to 

ou yp R 
are able ministers, i the porch which is paved with flag- 

g the ablest Co stones and supported by stone pillars. 

ied E A eonipass is painted upon the cell: 

: the day; she, gave ing. ‘Three glass doors Jead into the 

hall; over the centre door is a clock 
1{ which has two faces, one to be seen’ 

from the grounds, and ove inside 
visible from the hall and parlor, 

N fance. bait hase cirenlar gal- 

: ) states vo the Union when 
<0 was built, “The, cornice 
be gallery in in he Huge liom 

r te farge and. fine rooms whic h we saw. 

make as! In the opisite w tig * biel, ne were 

1 var no anh 
eth! carmen divg 1 10 the dining room, 

| ture should be utterly. rdjected. 
is obvious that when the same Scrip | 
tareis claimed in support of oppodite 

room, and Dall, room were the only 

4: sharp, seoffing fellow, having} 
| baited 8 weak brother into religious 
discourse, Mitdcked him with the my 

Lporal and opiitaMi™ 1 do. mot Wniow 
{if the brother took to heart the cor 

reetion which a listener to the debate 

supplied, but the next day be preach- 
ed from the text, “Search ths Serip- 
tures.” 

Paul charges Timothy to hold fast 
form of sound words which he 

Yad hehrd from him: a liturgy, the 

Episcopalians funey, and it is were 
funey. Rather; as some writer says, 

“Adhering closely to the words and 
phrases in which the apostles had 
taught the doctrines of ‘the Gospel 
The teachers; in modern times, who' 
in explaining the wrticles of the Chris. 
tian faith, use phrases different from 
the Seripture phraseology; would do 

well toattend to this apostolical iu- 
junetion.” 

It would be going too far, Lo insist 

that all ‘expressions not used in Serip- 

views, extraweriptural language must 

‘be called in, to determine the inter 
pretation of the dext; but perhaps it 

wore wise to restrict the Wrastice to 

such emergencies, 
It is mafé to say dist a doetrine | 

whieh vannot be properly expressed 
Him the langage of Seripture, is not 
Scriptural; and the habit of ming 

Seripture language accurately in the 
J expression of our views, is un exec 
dent xafegaard against the eutertain- 
{ing of ¥¥ ve contradictory to those 

which can be veadily so expressed, 
AR But to “hold fast the form of sound 

| words,” we wust firel have douid hold 
Lote | Of that form, ‘whieh can be done only 

i dining 
on pore je ornament 

{by habitual and extensi detent 
ing. "The Christian onght 0 be 
mshamed “of o familiarity with Ais 
book less in: degree than that which 

* 81 ounbies the worldly scholar to detect 
{ the slightest misquotation’ from Mil- 
4 ton or Shakespeare, 

NatTnaxarn 
GP 

ome Soenes. 
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i 

| 8 day may bring forth,” and 
ider » week 

. Not a little. {alee Scrip- | w 
intervening | tare is. in cireulation, and still more |e 

main chain. of Joone Seripture; and while it may be 

| eiples of the deuomination 
have ever rendered us “a peéeuliar | 

i sponse to the 

It 

my dear sisters, | 

left to life. 
gasy, it is possible and 

p every day toils and re- 
as pleasing pastimes— 

ties which are replete with 
cheerfulness 

st nothing, my gooil 
i in “far-fetched,” or be 

r power. I desire to soothe 
your hands and soften the 

“bosoms, Change the 
bs 10 roses, and plant trees bitter 

Big palms to cheer and shade 

which will he useful’ th 

| ill write in & letter be- 

Your Frmno. 

harper there. ia hs liste : 
If itis not al- 

10 cultivate the habit of 

Not right. Say, rather, signs off 
el toty. 

“low 80 2” 
Why ask? In not the. Saassler. a 

fool who makes a splendid chamber 
of a lodge for the night, adorns it 
with his costliest treasures, and erects 
ut the greatest expense, that which he 
must leave in the morning ? 

“0 ertainly,” 
But Now, are ¢rown-princes and’ 

great lords any thing else than, guests | 
and strangers in this world? What 
did David, the kipg, say of his royal | 
city ? (Ps. exiv, 16) “I am stranger 
intheearth.” And weare all pilgrims | 
and strangers here.  Ileb, xi, 13. We 
will be forgotten as one forgets the 

guest of a day. Why, then, build so] 
magnificently and strongly? | Our 

forefathers lived in caves of the earthy, | 
or, in sorry huts of leayes and straw. 
But now many a man thisks like the | 

I have hare mo abiding ity (Hub: eid 
{ia tien ¥ wilt: mot Joy d to balld 

ver this heise which isin’ Mtves 
soul yearus. 2'Cor. v,2. There will 
I'dwell in the sbodes of peace, and | 

wd 

thi wire dwellifigh, and in quiet rest-| 
{hg places. Isa. xxxii, 18.” 

——— Wr EE 

eis 

FROM BRO. CHAUDOIN'S sEVENTH AN-} 
RUAL ADDRESS, 

emp 

THE MARION BOARD, 

As the Home Mission Hoard is fre- 1 
quently called, was located, at the 
town of Marion, Alabama, wl 
Southeru Baptist Conveution 

gated, m foes. ‘in the city © 
sis, Heorgi 

—— deemed it for the good G1 the; 
cause. to move this Board (rom where 

on 

An 
4. "The Convention Bas | 

it was first located, thirty years ago. ay 
TIE FIELD—THE WORK, 

The fehl whieh this 
king of Babylon (Isa. xiv, 13), «1 will 1 
ascend inte heaven; I will exalt m 

great: vanity and fo v1 
subject on two different 

occasions. On the frst Sabbath of 

Dee. he addr essed the church at Har- 

persville and yesterday morning at 
this place. Bro. I. handles the sub 
ject with much skill, snd is quite at 
home in discussing thore. great prin: 

which 

people.” At night be preached an 

able sermon on “ The Church, asa 

Spiritual Building.” It was a feast 
such as I scldom have the privilege 
of enjoying. 

Our Sabbath school, en yesterday 

voted almost nuanimously, to con- 
tribute 5 cents per member, monthly 

to the crection of - the 

Whilden Iouse. This was in r¢ 

tral Society,” made to Saperin- 

tendents through the columns of the 

Avananma Barmst, | have no donlit 
the paper will be a great help in the 

prosecution of this most important 

work, as it is in the Centennial move” 

ment, Yours [raternally, 

N, A. Bauny. 
Talladega Jan, 10, 1876. 

- . ee» 

Baptism. 

or 

If LB. P. will read the passage in 
Acts 10:18, and then read carefully 

my article, he will sve that John 

never was at Kphesus, and that he 
(John) never did baptize a Gentile. 
Then my good brother is bound to 
prove that those disciples were either 

baptized by Jolin in Jordan, or that 
John was at Ephesus, &e. When he 
does this, 1 promise to send him sone 

additional proofs that his oft-repeated 
is not in place. 

~ Rosser Ker, 
~ Americus, Ga., Dee. 22, 1875, 
Why does lie not give bis pame ? 

oi ee a - b 

Gems of f Thought: 

prefix “re,” 

Let it not be imagined that the life 
of a good Christian wust uecossanly 
be a life of melancholy and gloom. 

ness, for be only resigns some pleas 
| ures to gtijoy others infinitely great- 
er.—Lascal. 

Man may dismiss compassion [rom 
| bis heart, but God will ney or. Go. 
per. 9 

11s wrong. 

Williveing | 

request of the “Cen 

L Wasi 80. 

| sapital, upon which ove wust jay = 
{ heavy interest every year, If a wan 
wishes to ruin Limaclf, then lor Hi | 

They wish to howst 
Babylon which Lk : 

royal honse, by the might of my jo: | 
j er and for the hon | 

“But large nests tor large Lida? 4 
The eagle and the sparrow must not 
have nests alike.” : 

True; yet moderation must prevail 
inall. Do you build for show? It 

Your. palace drains the 
cottage; its foundations are laid npon 
the ruins of humble mansions, Are 
you a governor, needing a stately 
maasion wherein you may rule the 
State and the people ¥ Let your hom 
not be costly; let it not prejudice the 

interest of others; let it vot over 
| shadow and crush the poor, who are 
the habitations of God, Mis living | 
temples. And your body is a house 
not to be neglected. And your soul 
must not be left sheltorless, 

Would vou like to know what most 
of the stateliest mansionsare? Moun- 
tains of prey. P's. lxxyi, 4. Strong 
holds of Robbers, Concealed vguan- 
derings of the public treasure. Ae, 
cursed burdens of citizens. Despics- 
ble signs of a transient vain-glary, 

“3% hy must so many A great ma 3 

[suddenly leave his mansion? Why 
must he receiv there 8) many a sor- 
rowful missive?” 

I will tell you. When the. stones 
Are wet and the lime in slacked with 
widows’ and orphans’ tears, the. house | 
will certainly, and soon, spue out the 
enter and his Chitdeen. Therefore be- 
ware ! . 
Now ix the time when every one is 

pulling down his house and building 
a greater. Go through aur cities, — 
Nothing but the tumult and the vlat- 
ter of carpentens and bricklayers wilt 
you hear, One palace alter another; 
aue architectural decoration alter an 
other ! Ten or twenty thousand dol- 
Jars expended upon. a mere nigh 
lodging! Conclude, then: will an 

A grand house oa bea 

go to building a splendid mansion; 
| his purse will soon be drai: wd of mon 
| ey. 

“Why do pens du thin § om 
To nuke thenwel ves 4 great name. | 

This is. the great 
uilded dor a 

Elioose such platen as reoreate Day 

| preaching—to do ei 
these States and the Indian Territo- 
rv. Were all the States able to do} 
the work in their bounds, the Board 

a inl 

wonld not be necessary, or it would |, Jae above ¢ 
oul 
July 2 Some of these States are 
not able to supply their own destitu- 

w necessary to work amony the | 

tion’ This is more especially trae of | 
| the more newly ‘settled Stuten, where 
the demominativa is wenk snd the. : : 
destitute 
large. 

HOME MISSION BOARD'S  INDRITEDPN ESS, 

Yes, the Board is in debt, some 
ten or twelve thousand dollars. Iti 
is not move than that now—may be 
ot #0 mach-—and that Wow { as 

| much, by several thousand, as the 
indebt ness Was once before since | 
the late war. 
sail of this matter of a despe 

sections numerous 

in, 
I nature~~too mach attention 
Adowards it. Dut for the debs tnetar- 
red by the transfer of the 

School Boand, the Home es woul 
not be embarrassed, The debt is be 
ing reduced, and in a Tittle while will 

Too mueh has been on 

i 

hupaidol, i Jot o tle lp 16 given t 
by all. 
AED TIoS OF BOARD~-AN EXBOCTIVE | 

COMMITIRE. © .. . 4 

The Boards of she Bouthern Bap | ts 
tist Convention are tho Kxeentive 
Committees of that body, and get no 
pay sny more than the Esxecative | | 

| Committee of an Association. | 

; GIVING, 

T Fhe folowing is about as ‘severe 
on these indisposed to Eve an is of 

| len seen: . 
“A miset fn the river foll—thes wave § 
Han high. A fisherman his life to mve, 
Sprang in and eried, “Give we your hand, 
And | will deaw an safel) to the land,” 

p » hateful sound, 
and: so—wan fiver 

From the German, 

is 8 “hateful sound” to 
iy, it the word is addressed to} 
oh wit . 

RESULTS oF LADO 

When the Sonthern Baptist Con- | of oft 

weution was organized; Texas was al- {got 
most a. wilderuess— wns missionary 
ground, : amd but few 

we country was fillin 
wid “the Marion, or i. 
Board, (then called Domestic Board,) | 
with froile contributed b¥ the oder | 
States, sent missionaries to Texu® 

Baptista there, 
up rapidly, 

ome Mission | 

tween two Pp 

| 

i toting Texan: with her Cowven- | olie pce 
tions, : | ges, | tint, 1a and | 
oihtiainds legen Bapti (5% pe 
resilt of howe work, Twn 

i vessity of a General Board, She fhe Jia awn shi 
is now mach in tha condition Texns | triliuted to: 

bier then rapid) dey 
ringing up,   

  

 



i athens na oe 

bers in good stan 

has changed his 
£ bulga to Blake's Ferry. He inform gui 

us that the rig warm en 

wis ls burned: anid there is Np 
desire to rebuild it at Lineville, 

Bre. Appleton wiites 'frém 
14 Collinsville, Dekalb Co. tht the low 

price of cottonisnd the loss of nearly 
| all the ‘pork slknghtered have cre- 
1 ated generat’ Oepression ‘wmong ‘the 

“of chanée; and 
dare’ rl ia £6864 tikide Gols govt 
rament that We MEY “Haves fiver 

Add or si THN seitintent belongs 
to usina peculiar menting oy 1 poe 

fie. Had wy 

PERE the close of why year 
i fide Wi expression ‘throughout 

eh alinost erery mate and city of the 
‘Ploid, “socestial’ custom, | 

Frrageshe: with the #emories of * the 
[great and good of other times, pre- 
bails. A day of thanksgiving io ob- 
Fiserved. The ‘busy and elamoraus 

v. Jrart becomes « silent solivade: “The 
of | feLidry ‘opens Re" gates and ‘wel: 
Teomes its throng of" Worshippérs. 
The magestio spectacle I¥ presented 

| ‘now of b ety, now of » state, how of 
| a nation, ‘Assmbled fo feknowledge 

4 thet mere io8 of the Le Lark, 

| slong and meets a 

Joh M Me-, 
nt of Public In- 

or of He ine lh > Soi r group the coun- | 
; ‘ickliffe was ‘ties ints - districts, and thus secure 

ndents who shall be suitably 
+ oe aptoped, ind who will therefore 

tp! ing and condhcting 
ive ‘cure {the éducational system of the State. 

dso| The decision of the Fustaey Gen- | 
3 hich rods 

to us ‘lear 
£7 Jaw, The | DEW oonsti- 
2 

| iF dali Yo fo ment Hor ser- 

| kiosks. mowning ABOUWL ¥ 

‘ondly the Reaper. 

ouliar art in trying to 

gle to be retro-. 

i 

rn 

Our two t wa Pager. 

people. ~~<lBio. J. 8, ‘Paulin has 
ir Wis “TaBord in Mobile, ' He 

promises ‘to send us the sews from 
his field. He says of the milroails: 

“Allow me turough our paper; to re 

ture vy thanks to Col. Go Jordan, 
Sipt. 'M, & MRR. for his kindness 
in giving niyself and family half rates 
in'moving 10 this’ city; also tw Mr} 
B: Dunham, Supt. M. & BE. RR. for 
his conrteny to myself andother Bap- 

tist ‘ministery traveling on bis round.” } 
mnnsndThe address of * Rev. W. 

Wilkes iv wow Syllacangn, Talladega. 
Co. ‘Whew the brethren of 8ylla- 

tenigdknow thint ‘Bro, AV. way going fyi) politencks. A small eraft was 
to live amang them, they sént maby 
wagons’ to. move him. He feels |; 
specially indebted to ‘thew, aud also’ 

to “Aunt Puck” and Unele Baldy” 
Sister and Bro. Fluker,—who tender- 
ed ‘him the use of their dwelling till 
‘He can biild. | Changing his fleld of 
"labor bas prevented Bro. W. from 

This is the way in which Bro. E. 
1 Dodson speaks of the papers. 'H he 

#y weve in Alabama, what he says of 
{the Recorder, he would ay of the 
"TAMaus Barrer: 0 | 

“Whenever go into a State Ten 
courage by setand word, ‘the State 
paper. The ae Japer i is my prima- 
ry choice, ate agent comes 

Baptist. who says 
he will give him not 

His ignorance is. criminal beetuse he 
will not take the Recorder first and 

{then take another paper. Asa Bap- 
tist 1 can’t give ip tind Waray for | 
the Reaper. . If 1 take but ene paper | 

lake ind Words. If | take two pa- 
pers, first take Kind Words and see: 

Nowe. but our | 
OWN papers are Scquainied with our 
own work. . Bowe le have a pe- § 

ill ‘their own | 
papers and their own friends. Save. 
me from my friends and 1 will take 
eare of my enemies.” 

We ask the question, Can any | 

Baptist minister in Alabama, who 
neglects his State paper to circulate 
one published in another State, feel 
that he is doing his duty ? 

a I 

Appointments. 
dy 

The Sevior Editor will deliver Cen- 
tenuial addresses at the following 
times and places: 
Ruhama, Sunday, Jan. ; 
Trussville, Monday, "a M, 
Springville, 
Birmingham, Wednesday, “ 96. 

He will ‘at any of ‘ these places 
cheerfully redeive renewals and new | 
subscriptions: for the Avasins Bap- 
TIATY. 

mse I 

Field Ne Netes 

We @ notice that a a debateiis on foot 

il.  betwoen a Baptist and a “Christian” in’ 
Texas. ~r-—When the time is out 
the paper will stop promptly... 201 

fLyou see a x remit at once,———One 
| of the editors of the Woltern Baptist 

in happy. Christmas, “Bolt of ealico, 
piece of Lleached domestic silk vel. 

| vet yest with $13.35 ih 
it to tarkey for Christmas dinner, and =» 

; aie of new boots.” That is too much 

or ong man. Bat, then, Bro. Boone 
31 ho a Tig t to two men’s shares, for he 

ell as editor, “The peo: 
ntevallo, also, shod their 

¢ thinks Tae converted 
are detcrred from a pul 

» by god 

Tuesday, “" “28,1 

doing much ‘that he wished’ for the 
cetitennial, bot he chéerfully writes, 
“I intend to’ bring up the rear at 
Rockford, Syllacauga, Macedonia 

igrant families from Europe’ 

Haters that the iar deen thor one 
wost be given up to the other, when |! 
any conflict. da supposed to exist, | 
just 98 if they were aba) asiné people 

Fond ' nos, gut’ vary ell 4, to 
have the convention meet gn Thun. 

*| day ‘before the 3rd Sabbith: fe 
{This would give sniple time i. 

{ wha sh too 42 fhinlage : 

It is fast becoming an impertinence pis 
to have your own views im religion, £ 
at least Lo practice them-—sheer  big- | 
otry, Well, if wenre pretty, m 
40: be ne, there: ina sweeping propo- 

formally” white, "Why should iy | mention 
ttle town support four or five differ- | 
ent ‘denominations, ‘when 

‘they src’ ‘ot different except in mon |. 
eshentialé? One” ‘meeting Motive, | 
owe preacher, onc ‘Sunday-sthiool 
would do—1he rest miglet bewent out 
as evangelists, ‘to regions “beyond.” 
The Baptists often rémind’ us of » 

story we havo somewhere son of 

gaged for the transportation of em- | 
1 this 

country, in the days when emigration 
bad'n meaning. On ond  oeision, 
when the vessel wan about to sail, it 
wis ascertained that one expectant 

| family at Teast must: le left Lehind, 

and Cosicord. Bro: W. will deliver | 
a centenminl discourse, by invitation, | 

‘at Trussville, on 4th of July next 

Bro. J. H. Gilleland of Peak’s 
Hill is raising a club for the paper. 
He hwmsenut in some of the names 

WOK. | = uanov. BLT whatley has enanged 
his address from Choctaw Corner to 

Jackson, ~The Palmetto Su 8. 
8., Mobile, has made a contribution 

to State Missions. Every 8. 8. in the | 
state onght to do the same. 
Now is the time to work forthe Ava- 
Bava Barner. Brethren, we ask 

yout to bestir yonmely ex. Send in 

the subscriptions. Dr. Buckner 
writes from the Indian Territory, 

Jan. 12: *“Imost say that the Ana- 

saya Barrise is foremost among my 

favorites. 1 am not afraid, when 1 | 

! 

y 

{ 

open it, of finding an article that our | 

encmies can use as a clab with which 

to hit. Baptists. on: the head, 
| Dr. Samner junior was born this 

morning. Al deing well” 

Some things about Commuaien, 

The eleven’ prosent at’ the institu: 
tion of the Sapper had all, perhaps-— 
two of them certainly —been John's 
disciples before they became Christ's, 
In either case they had been baptized, 
as'men became John's disciples by 

| 
{4 

C
l
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W
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for want of capacity in the vessel 
All were in distress, for upon which 
of the families the lot +heuld fall 
could not Le divined. Every one 
was importunate in showing he must 
go—if not he was utterly roined— 
whoever might be compelled to stay. 
All in turn pressed their claims vehe- 

usual, mod.si; so that they all deci 
dad be could. Letter allurd 40 stay 
than any of the rest. Ile was too po- 
lite to deny it, and deferentially 
gathered up his “plunder” and went 
to his squalid home, 

We are tired of partnerships. Some 
cars ago, Spurgeon preached a sor- 

mon containing strietires upon the 
English Establishment, and was iu- 
formed by the Secretary of the Lon- 
don section of the Fvangelic al Al 
liance, that hix services on a set oe- 
casion for which he had been appoint- 

ed, conld "be dispensed with. Dr. 
Curry wasinterrupted in the midst of | 
a paper, which hie had heen apro nt 
ed to prepare, when the Alliance wen 
in New York, hecanse ot strongly 
put the i inexp retliene ¥ andencerip urs 
altos: of wr alliage Uetween Cy vrs 

and State. 

We comrpilain of no man far acting 
on his own cemvietions, Lut we beg g 
leave 16 set ar onrewnalse. We do 
not wish to forbid (lose ¥1 0 “follow- 
ing not with us, are vet casting out 
fev vils,” nor to be forbids len by them 
to do curonn norkinens war. We 

mently, except I"addy,—he was, as | 

professing repentance toward God like seme of our neighbors well 
and faith in him #ha was to come 
being baptized on that profession; | 
and when the Savionr appeared, and 
commenced [lis work, He “made and’ 
baptized more disciples than John.” 
So Dr. Richard Fuller and others, 
in'reply to Robert Hall, 

Halls second position, that commu- 
niow at the Lord's table is designed to 
be aspecial act of # Christian Commu: 
nion,” has no support in Seripture. 
In chapters viii, aud x., 1 Cor, the 
point discussed is vet communion 
between the -worshippersof idols on 

| the one hand and of Christ on the 
other, but between the. worshipper 
and the idol he worships, oni the one 

i 
Ho 

hand, and the worshiper and the 
Saviour he worships, on the other | 
the ‘communion’ of the heathen with 
bis deity, and the communion of the 
Christian with his Saviour, Nota 
word about inter-communion be- 
tween the worsliippers, 

If communion at the Lord's table 
were an act of “Christian commu~ 

energh to kel Ip them all we can, bat 

a not wish to merge corr Lusipens 

} 

| 
| 

| 
| 

| 

with theirs, and bocsine practical’'y | 
one family. We Lave rely seen 
two families that ecald live irpailier 
peaceably as one, though close akin, 
and the best disposed. 

We are chary of the rambling ve 
ligionixts of the day, who belong to 
no family, are accountable to nobody, 
hold to no particular faith—without 
father or mother, without descent— 
‘who claim a superiority over their. 
brethren, like that of Melclisedoo | seen a Foreign Missionary who was over Abraham-—seéming to like the 
tithe part of it eepeciklily. 
pause. gi 

: Snr 5 AIS ren 

Wayside . Notes. 

to the people worming and night. 

nion” justead of “Church eommu- | 
onion,” it would rarely 

a |For, ina large church af lea 
| communicants are rarely ; 

otha Sehowship in the rn 

The rain in 

ing ai 

Tet us 

suggestion of Dis Tupper, this scie- 

parts of the state. 
Jubjoet to be attained isthe aiding: ¢ fe 

" On'the first Sbbath i in January 1 
was with'the Oxford church; spoke | 

ganize for this work and’ 
tered, ‘but T consider-{ 

ed the centeniilal me cers, | 
Oxford has a flouriehing college of its 
own, and they have Tecently male a? 

ay pr day a “ride of sy enteen, 
miles carried us to. ¢ 

+1 HEBRON enren, 
Bio. J. K. Trotter, pastor. Here our 

congregation was larger, -and ‘we be- 
gui with some friends of our cause | 
present, and we had a very good sue- 
eens; infact; we. regard the entire | 
tour a suceoss. Bre. Glenn went the 
whole round with me. « ke is a:aoble | 
soul and a'goed preacher;and a grow}; 
ing man, without. small: prejudices, | .:. 
but with large views. ‘He will do, 

hin best for the endowment of How- 
ard College. Friday night I gon back 
to Bro. Crook's, in: Jacksony ile; aud; 
here | must be allowed to acknowl. 
edge the kindness of Capt. Crook, in 
that he furnished me a good horse, 
from the Livery Stable at hig own 

expense for the entire tour. And 

while he is napping I will mention 
that he had prev iously given one 
hundred dollars to our canse; of 
‘course he will put all his family on 
the ene dollar roll; and then I haves 
pre position from him to Alabama 

Baptist lawyers which T will sulimit 
goon. : 

Satarday morning I found myself in 
* TALLADEGA, 

and ready for the centennial meeting 
with the dear old church on the 25d 
Sabbath. The meeting is ovérand | 
will stand security that this lurch 
will raise more than its qnota ol’ the 
one dolla: roll, 

THE STATE MISSION DOALD 
had a meeting while I was at home, } 
It nas delight ed with the report of 
Eldet Thomas M. Bailey as ite | 
E vangelist, cxcept that we were fad 
that we had not been able to pay 
more then two-thirds of his salary for 

the year 1875, he was re-appoin‘el | 
for the year 1856; If the churches 
who made pledges will pay what re 
mains unpaid of these pledges, the 
residue of the salary can. be paid 

i Bro. Bailey is worth too much to the 
Baptist interests of Alabama to be 
allowed to retire. 

WOMAN'S MIFSICN BOCIETY, 

Last snmmer the Baptist ladies of 
Talladega formed a Weman's For 
eign Missionary Scciety. Mrs, (Gen. 
MeClelian President; sod since she 
came to this place Mrs, Bailey, wile, 
of the Talladega pastor, is the eal 
ons and eflicient corresponding seere- 
tary. Feme two months ago at the 

ty assumed the position of a econtrul | 
society for the state. Mrs, Bailey ia 
Just 1 € perton to act as ‘secre ary 
orsuch a society. We have hover 

more absorbed with this great work. 
With her cireulars aud many cords 
and letters she is aronsin con 
ble interest on this publect in varius’ 

Jimmedinte 

bu I 2 house for Bro. Williams 
a. Are there not mi 

in our state where the I 

with this society. 
DENTAL DOCTOR: 

4 was, ified, 

rk will me “erg quota of wt ) 
do nent. : 

Among my obacrvatiors while av}! 

trasty | servant. Te 
'| owner. made him | leader of the res, 
the serva ts. Sam and hin compaq 

ay with the plow, 
Ho was a idle rigid at times, and thy 

wad 2 5 

% ‘hands d of an  Opportuaity 
to retaliate. They sent a runner i 

the master informing him of Sam, 
Nr Gonllact.” “Phe mia 

wiht {ie oak | 
Plot Vell, mused | 
tell youy while I' plow along, Heal 
myself so bad & sioner | Waut 16 go 
to de woods aiid pray: but my time 
all belong to yon. ‘1 give dat om, 
band plow on. Tleelso badl say | 
plow a big furrow, and li¢ downinit 
suid die, and when I begin to fie down 
dometling eome into’ wy isodl ahd 
werke me’ Wollow there, Massa, hold 
the hares T Heat him Shui’ agin’? 

: Prk p Mr men x 

Appointments. 

Bro. Renfroe will B11)» following 
dppointments in this month: 
Providenee (Dalla Oo.) 4th Sabbath, 

: Rehoboth, (Wile. ox On) Monday, u 

AL MM, 

T Rock West, Tuesthayy 11 A. M, 
Uamden, Puesday night, 

Enon, Wednesday, 11 'A. » 
§ Concord, Phirsdsy,; 1r A a 

{| neville; Thursday night, 
Indian Springs, Friday, 11 AM, 
Ment Satnraay; i 
Pine Apple, ath Sabbah. ; 

W. B. Civurrox 
Cambridge, Jan. 4 5th, 1876. 

il Are 
Tur Law or NEwsrarkrs,—1. All 

subseribers who do not give express 
notice’ to the contrary, are considered 
as wishing to contihwe their subserip- 
tion, , 

« I$ subscribers order the diseon- 
tinuance of their papers, the publish- 
ers may continue to send unt | arrear- 
ages are paid, 

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse 
$¢ take their, papes from the post 
office ta which they sre seit, thay ar 
held responsible until their bills are 
sedtled and their papers ordered to be 
dircontinued; by whiting. 

The Courts have decided that 
relia to take newspapers or peri 
odicals from the post office, or order 
nz and leading thoni cated for, is 
prima. facie evidence of intentions! | 
fraud. 

soy wei BAIR Bins 

A new cay, in which a peetliar 
refrigerator is Incorporated, is now 

| running loaded with grapes over the 
Union Pacific Railroad, attached to 
me of the regular passenger train. 
The ear 1s described as follows: It is 
provided with a fan-blower, driven 
hy one ‘of the axles, by means 0 

| which thi air is forced theough the 
ico; and thug reduved to a low tem 
perature, "This chilled air is distrid- 
ued among the fruit bores through 
a large perforated ‘pipe laid along 
the ol ag of the tog Afterit hae 
siratlated ambng the fruits it. returns 
to the blower and is again foreed 
throngh the apparatns. By the 
meats the atmosphero of the car is 

| kept at “(vel ‘uniform: temperatare of 
40 Hlegrees Fahreuheit. 

eal actbuitd mn the Qos at. 
ot ‘twa ‘Wien ' enryifg a banch 0 
grapes, would not require one’ mach 
larger than a bunch of the Syrian 

grapachors 
w reported br ops 

nett Farms and’ which, her 

it was cut, was fount: 1 weg 
lens than 28uepo sunds. Gigli Rs 

bat whey it Rt Ki inharghi 4 
Ost po 88 to weigh only 2 i as 

fifteen nnees. There ap 
te | 8E Leen she peonlise charatteris 

ieuith the ving) now oily four: roars 
{old from an eye, asit gaveal In : pounds 8 ORNCOS and 

a Lise ho woth only An0 

5 thi weigh 

he (erm eer Chara 
1 A sacerdotal th 
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yy whom the | 
found playing on of 
flock 

e wall. + The King, | 

eauehily 
heroes as exchan ing 
token of Wiendehipe-+ 

of Prosperity. 

On ge sion: St St. Ambrose, com- 
to the honse of a nobleman of 

was hospitably received, 
quired concerning the state 

0 he nobleman replied: 
ver now adversity; every 

| uereasing in for.   

| tions to all who will, te wa 

» ness; they know not 
inl stumble: 

1 "his fu : 

| i Fg strong | 

guidance, if your 
ing for 

SF, nd su lo is if; 
the Pathway thereof there is wo 
death. mo 

The wise man tells we: “He that 
hearkeneth unto counsel is Wise,” 
God's word is full of loving invita. 

x i in the! 
wa peace, mye, thm ye, 

Ea no ip die? He calls 

Aan NE ie wi is as dark- 
t what they 

Bat God's mandment 
‘and his law is light, and 
fs sof instruction * are the 

We had in an aaxcharge the follow- 
ing capital imitation of the “lonse 
that Jack Built,” and wish that it 
might become a household favorite: 

- lntemperance—This is the fire that 
old Niek built. 

Moderate driuking—This is the 
fuel that feeds the fire that old Nick 
built. 

Love of money-This is the stone 
that grinds the ax that cats the 
wad tha | feeds the Lie that old Nick 
built. : 

Publie opinion=-This ix the sledge 
with its face of steel that batters the 
stone that grinds the axe that euts 
the wood that feeds the fire that oid 

slaves to gent or Je Mt x ual 
ave never suffered either 

ily fr rom the table, and said’ 
Ar Hy from- 

i Non ns live, na 

—_ feeds the fire that old Nick 
built.— Selected. 

at 18 ‘were, 
besutiful flowers anil singing 
or in the mire surrounded by 

a oe and fon. The amoont of hap- 
incaleulaly e 

  

: bly have, by. desided yate, declared 

| und hot he first of the Diennidl* sessions 

e Te Ti Image ai wil 

| the executes and both branches of 

| ae Beret Centennial. Who 

| the form of endowment for’ dur e¢dn- 

| date preceded any action taken, 1 

| letter before our Executive Commit. 

the first to conceive it. 

fing a good « 

of | This year 
| wild 

4 wt of Ao  Genernl Assen 

that the present fs the lust of the annul 

d's Vill fixing the thee 

¥ 

wo youn thei. ldr : vi 1 Glen 

| 
rove } 

10 be what is called a scram.” It is to 
berhioped not. Tt would be « pity'te x 

ts of the govers 
hewded by the sane sort of stock. | 
CH ame + eee ; 

legidlative 
ently 

“Started It.’ 
In to the qu estion often ask: 

ed, we ve the Facts to be these: 
Rev. R. B. Cook, late of MN imesbieg) 
Philadelphia, now of Wilmin _ 
Del, wrote te De, Cutting, - 
the first suggestion of a ation 
of the Centennial of Baptists, to fake 

‘cational institutions.’ As his desig 
was not to draw attention to himself, 
but simply to give the suggestion ‘0 
the Geueral of our Educational Amy, 
Bro, Cook, with bis. habitual modes: 

ty, did not sign his name, but simply 
appended the signature “Philadel: 
pa’ Dr Cutting says : 

It was a su 
itself, without mention of amount or 
agency. I think, likewise, that its 

have myself referred to it as indiea- 
ting the concurrent thinking of more 
than one mind. That which precipi 
tated the action was a letter from Dr. 
Boyce, stiiggesting not what was act- 
ually done, but a similar attempt 
with. a limited amount. His letter 
found me looking for an oceasion, au 
I seized it at once. Tlaid Dr. Boyoe's | 

tee, suggest) larger phan, which 
Ep 

the Centennial commemoration Was 
initiated. My impression op the whole 
is, that though “Philadelphia” did 
not determine the movement, he was 

The mave- 
ment has become a great one, and its 
double or triple origin has many 
analogies. “Philadelphia” had 
written over his own name, the ne- 
cessity for a reply to the letter 
_ have fixed the impression of 
its character. Perhaps it was then 
too erly Yor netion, and it was in the 
order of Providenee to keep the con- 
ception veiled. —N ational Lapein, 

nn 8 i» 

New Year at the White House, 

The New Year's reception at the 
White House was very brilliant, 

There was a full representation of 
all Mations. It is remarked that the 
legations are mow represented by 
more distingtiished men than ever 
before congregated here. The Hal 
ian minister and bis secretary wore 
magnificent mniformy’ and loig rows 
of orders and decorations Sir Kd. 
ward Thornton wore the red ribbon 
and order of Knights of Bath, and 
Capt. Gore Jonesof the royal navy 
wore » ribbon with the erderof the 
Medecis; which is a Turkish order. 
He also had =» Victoria Medal, a 
cross of the Legion of Honor, and a 
second Turkish medal. Each of 
these decorations was commemors- 
tive of hisservice luring the Crimean 
war, : 
The court dress of the Russian 

minister in very handsome; ‘white 
cloth pantaloons with a silver stripe 
down the sides, and dark eloth cont 
literally covered with silver embrond- 
ery. 

moms dyoiliiote. WE S——— 

 @ecular ar Notes, 

tenninl year is the first year of the 
Millenminm, ——~— Opelika has A new 
paper, Southern Reformer. Thire 
are many points in which we mi he 
just y reform, ——e= Roy. M, 
felmn, a “Primitive” Daptist, i 
make a preaching tour through Pika | 
county. The Troy Literary Ro. 
ciety ‘prospers. One’ of ‘the rebent 
gestions wis, “Should the Crop. Liew | 

w. be repealed Each communi: 
ty wight be much {iuproved by by. hay 

ing Mouietyurore | 
There are seven R i 

has %s Sundays. — 
has been been. killed in. Pickens 

pall 

fr th meting of the next Legialaturt | 

g nest November, aud’ on Yania' day viry 

relatives and spheing instead Union | 

ted 4% Osboine; Md. 

tion of the thing|Pp 

approbation, and | Pas 

Dr Comuings ; thinks that the een- | 

iohed i B 
Kutaw sells st 80 iy | 
wreGood hands chive: a4 1 
for $75 to £100 a year - 
bama on atincy has.a 
yuars old, sentenced 7 years for 
der senso ng wit i ie 

Why wot: - 
ber own cloth making, 
sare 50,000 11 1 
the United dante 
Grange’ is‘ agit st 
fant one-third of the éultivated | 
nd in cotton: - I wnys thet the § 

wi price is due tothe large ¢ 
and asks for the eo ration. 

noniinates Geni Patton, of A 
Viee: President of | the United: 8 

ara 

D. €. B. Connerly, of Hoos p 
ville, has removed to: Arkunag. ei 
Nive stores. amd. one re wore | | 
burned in Ceorgiana, Butley vounty, | 
Jam a «Jolm Evans, of Bare [' 
bour, has heen founddemd in his bed, | 
His’ own son lis an «The 
Tnscgloosn Fimes says tliat the farm. 

prospects that at any’ other’ time 
since the nes oh Catholic! 
threaten.” Pedleqtatits in the city of 
Mexico, The Obio Legislature 
has a bill akivg Grant to divmiss his 

soldiers. He wil doubtless accept | 
sedi ivopenn posers object’ toih- 
tesvention in’ Uubaw affairs on the 
part: of ‘the 'Tuited B ates. = 
wholexale robbedy has ‘been omuiit- 

The burglars 
administered chloroform, ‘aid then 
robbed the hotels, stores, shid private 
hotusex; The U. 8 has 247,300 
teachers, about ome to every nine 
pile Many negroes dre lony- 

ing Georgi for Tixas. Hon. A. 
11. Stephens ‘wilh'tios be able to ‘at- 
tem] Congress this session. ~<A P 
Inrge namber of Mormon womeh 
tition Cangress' to give Utah a State 

| Government aud an anvipolighmy 
law. PTH Thor Gieden tears, of the 

"nivervity of Virginia, accefits n rb- 
fevorship 14 in I The 
Oatnpulsoty Edueation Law has given 
a very | ingrease in school atten. 
dance in Eagland, —~——Whip ing a 
‘child by a public wehool ‘teacher, in 
Wisconsin, is assault and battery, aud 

ishable by law, ———The popula, 
tion of the State of New York is over 
$1 milliomisiiA terrible Russian 
railway mecident bas ocenvred; in 
which 68 wero killed. The train van 
off: the track and dows ‘an enibmik- 
ment, J. B. McDonald, of Settle, 
Russell county, Ala, has been ap. 
Rointed cadet of the military school, 

Vest  Doivtsem—eJdmi 14th, Mobile 
had a $100,000 doilar fire. i Bi 
wingham ‘is to’ have ‘a wteam flotr 
milhesescd A bill is introduced in the 
Masx Legislature exvusing | selhsol 
chillren from participation inant re. 
ligious exercises, upon the request of 
their parents or: gnardians, but not 
excusing absence from se hool duking 
«ach exercises if the rules of the 
school require his presence.~——Cang- 
da im iain drunken Indians till they 
tell who vl solil them ‘the whisky; then 
imprisons the seller till he promises 
not to séll any more.———The Jones- 
bore merchants have made a solemn, 
written agreement that they 'will ‘not 
dent “if any Kind of Tutoxicating 
drinks. Noble eqample. —=A new 
ow mind has been discovered near 
Jadeville, Aln.s—A' COlucitmnati 
man has made large purchases’ of 
fund near Cullman, Blount Coos 
Bishop Haven, so states an exchm 
thinks that Viee president Wilson 

T wonld now he alive had he w 
the “Force Bill” &e. Mood shy 
the revivilist's mother, ng member 
of a Unitarian eharch.: The pro- 
tracted warm weather in Docember 
and early January, destraxed much 
pork. ~The rent of Plymonth 
church pews is $03,000, agninst $70, 
000 last year, ———T he New Hamp 
shire State, Convention opposcs. the 
third term, went Georgina selling 
cotton at less than cost of production, 
Disastrous.” : 

Binge, or pitt EERE 

Married, 
Momeni 

On Jan. 18786, by Rev. N. A. 
Bailey, Me Titoxas I CriLpensox, 
of Montgomery, and Miss Moga 
Presioy, of Talladega, 

In: Monievalln, on the 12th int, 
iby Rev. J. 8. Dill; Mun C.C. VE mar, 1 
to Miss Sve Cu ysasanas. 
Ee 

Nee notice of Banning's. ng and 
Body Brace, of. 

Now is the time to work Hor. the 
Aihara Barter. . Seeclub fates. 

Tae Tatvarros Nominee <0iy wpe. 
cil Hrangemant,; 
readers with Fruit Trees, Goapes.. 
and, the various products hese a 
bred nursprics. Send your orders 
Avapava Bapriar, al they » 
immediate a’tention, © 
We sre prepared to do 

our lie, Head tn your |     we ean. yupply ur | 
Bewtive, | 

Ee apt sa 

i 

of oar homborship: i 
Jo id tw d Ahat A donee 

tion, be “secured ‘jmmediately. “The 

Seminary ought 10 be. in Louisville by | 
ithe ist of Beptomber; 1870. ' But de- 

removal and’ endowment arg based, 

doing one tithe the work forthe’ do- 
nomination which js believed possible. 
That it hasbeen already successful 

. jad useful beyond ‘she bopes of its 
triatdls only hows Mint they sre not 
100 sanguine in their expatation of 
ita greater. usefulness, yu 

Thit fhorv may be ve diutieforanse 
by the eniifiary Ceontotimial with the 
dallar roll work af ihe Colleges, i 
has bees thought best 10 prepare for 
it a separate form of Certificate from 

awry elsewhere aed. ' The peculiarity 
which has been a d In Chat anon | 
graved portrait of each of thesix pro- | 
fessors, Boyes, Broadus, Manly, Toy, | 
Whitsitt, and ‘Williams, who “ave 

ap 0 this time taught its classes; has 
been printed upon each certificate. 
These have beta’ prepared by one of 
the Dest artists ii America. Each 
contsibiutor of a_ dollar, will receive 
one of these certificates, worth in it- 
self the amouit ‘of his dontrib ution. 
At ho same time ho will be siding fn 

the complete and permanent. endow- 
ment of the only Baptist Theological’ 
Seminary in the Soathin which.equal 
advantages can be secured with those | specia 
‘atorded by Baptist and other such 
institutions in the North, 
‘Bring this matter at once before 

each church snd Sunday-schocl, Thesc 
certificates are issued in volumes of 
twenty five; of fifty, of owe hundred, 

dred, and of one. thousnad oynif- 
cates. 

Each ehareh. and. nndop asia 
shoald have 

that #1 those sonnected witht 
be eurolled 'togetl 

served sa part: of ithe roll. of all 

ardor a bouk of ach size as will prob 

which will be taken. 

from every umunnu of the cas RCN, 
from every uesxban of the conus 
gariox, and from: every CHILD in ev- 
ery such FAMINE. 5 

It will be well that each chareh 
appuine 4: “oomthittes of from three to 
nine persons 10 ativan for this work, 

 comifiutan ost be sent. Thos sre 

furnished gratuitonsly, postage paid | 
by the Traauiieér of thie Hovilinary. 
Fallexplanations. for the evllegtors 

wil ie Horwarded: with enol Hl vi   

wl dobtiibition of small sivwouN E 
fers bagin the: wew year with- bitter Min jiself bi more valusble thaw’ ily 

{donkly 2a li rge given by one bra u 
agen pervous; or by aamll Aotiia is 

odrdiug to tho terre upon which the | 

it capmot bo Togated Abere ‘until the T 

| whole amount of $300,000 has been | 
secured. // In its present looation and | 
with’'ooly jus present means, it is wot | 

of two hundred and Bity, of five hun-| | 

ita’ own roll beok 0 : 

which is retained im the book when | 
the certificate iv sus ont is to be pre: 

thise siding fe this work, h is im. | 

portant therefaré that the church | 

ably contain the number of serlificates 9 

The object j is to secure OWE DOLLAR | 

to the chairman of mhich the book of | 

bill for frames of any. le denirial, 
Si. patsonage of Schovls 

 Ianusts 0. 197 8, fm, 

lave nciieved an rend Suen by : 
gn l their mpenior fqualivies of 

Toued, Tone,  Falshand Durability. 

1 Mare sina 1800 of thew have beon ml 
a 3 ols. hor a 3 2 Sh Ras 

ty SA omens dead 

Piss 1 
for a years Fr na 

D. H- BALDWIN & C0. 
nov30 ort imei » 4 

CAN THE) RE CEREDY 

fone pp i Soe phis 
‘tise Tt 5 one of the mkt incural ® of mal 

  

nary skill, snd snooally cui olf thou 
sands, whose physical erandition in 
spects is Javorab ¢ to. long life, II apily, it 
may now be sald, they oak be etre JLo | 
inn testhhony of the h eharaiter én 
be velied on. KENDALIS BU REK. 1 
SALVE" Is an Indian renicdy, paroly vege: | 
table, mnded down from gomerations, Its 
wonderfal effects are astounding to medical 
tien who Rive seen the results, esdiciting 

| br the rots all remnants of disease, and 
effecting permanent cure, and no instance of 
retarnof disease, . Sent by mail on receipt 

tment of General Ageuts, and 
Tice SoeonE 10 Gheamenceh 
iifaronts a: bey Standing: Editors: Relig- 

, Richmond, 
Ea Hr hd n pplication to F. 

Xo. 118 8 Strost, Peters 
Jang 76; 8m. | 

re. 

of $10 $ por box, or cure guaranteed. undes |” 

fl. ROBERTSON & SUN, Geers pat     

  

Tilt Sori RE ARI 

range News, (eperal News, Agriculiuraf | 
‘Matter, Songs and Stories, Editorials an 

ste, vies The paper par excellence far the 
| reaple of Alsbants, all of whom   all 

topies of public interest, Marit 1 ort, re 

shionki | 

AV Sakbia  spotaliyot Pickare: Pomme and, Hrepan 

ie pnd jaa ses i pees 4h 

iy ano seam: ax 

All know, Alt | 

‘adies. It ister beyond the ressh of ondic » ats 

iy. Se 

AR £ 
LAmami—W, C. 
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? Ww young poets lends 
that we are upoir the 

k down en 
rising delusidn” thinks it 

¢:! racand those who 
people can re- ig Yeloek in ‘thie 

ig,” but it saya that “he who is 
“till ten or eleven or twelve 
and then rises at. ve or six, 

ings of some ol 
18 commit 

nat. God and his own | 
‘adds: “There is not 
thousand who can af- 

seven or cight! 
we. stuff written 

The Ohrist 

live in localities 
g ire i rh 

dord to do. without 

ry congratulated Mr. Moody 

red ext pt. your own acts. 
he kA ail of you let one 

#0 virtaous that none will 

you retire to bed think over 

Make ako vy i iste © be rich if you 

g ine. give Som 
range ol 4 mine » 

play at any kind of (ame. 
tion throng: that 

| Bave when: you are young, to spend 

d Maar Shink: that which yon de for 
8 | religion is time or me ‘misspent. 

be bor Pramod ugar Fo Hible ov, 

=}. Bir Walter Scott was a great lover 
| of dogs, and always had many fine 

w geo with g friend, he suid 
BOs Ldogn,” pointing tn twe fine hounds 
Ad lying on the Depth, “understand ov- 

dera- my ward 1 say.” friend wxpress- 
od his doabts of this stalement. Sir 

Jet | Walter, to, prove it, took up: a book 
and began 10 read: aloud. “L have 
two laxy, good-for-nothing dogs, who 
Jie by the fire and. sle and let the 

4 | eattle ruin my garden,” Doth dog 
instantly sprang up, and ran out of 
the. room, and. fiuding no cattle in 
the garden, returned aud lay down 

{oy the five. The baronet again read 
from the baok the same story. Again 

d the dogs ran out, and again returned 
Sisabpointed, apd lay down, The 

“4 | third time their master told the story, 
HL when, instead of ving ort, the dogs 

Same up tq him, looked in his face, 
| whined and wagged their tails, as 
Himuch as to say, “You have made 

HL game of ns twice, you cannot do jt 
the third time.” 

Wiis deiiion 

bo Cxienar Fioomse ~ECricket fight- 
ing is as favorite an amusement with 
the: Chinese as cock<iginting is with 
the Malays and Burmese; but, like 
other Celestial amusements, there is 

| 8 regular season for the cricket-fight- 
wg. And us this is the time for it, 

| many Chinese may le seen in diligent 
search alter these inscets on the up- 
per road, after dust, armed, like Dio- 

mes; with a lantern. The inscets 

‘sess Mail. 
. 1 Iii ay BI ® n 

gA®pan is anxious for the spread of 
of education, 

. \ 

Zumay 
 ————— i 

Said one man to adother, “If i 
| wasn’t Sunday, how mach would you 
take for that ‘lumber? “If it wasn's 

{ Sunday 1'd tell you,” was the proper 
wi reply. 
1 Aone of the great gatherings in 

| London Mr. Gladstone, as he left, 
: on his 

{ broad chest, from which he could 
{ *peakandibly to sue multitudes, 
“Aye,” said Mr, Moody, “1 wish Dd 

i- | your head atopof it” 
» Whe Vermout children are scons 
tomed to sing the dollowing in their 

es NAFIMng on nels ean Jinks 
Ls | gD glorious nation, 

i lis iv little ones 
vie 1 A thorough education 

| overflows. 

| doubt, the very thing 

ht desperately, and heavy bets are | 
made in Canton, and perhaps hore ul- | 
49, on tae issue of the battles, Chi | 

Enis 1 
| the cheapest feuee that 

reap, the Jondit of the pastures stock, I Noid : have to almndon furming, Hence 1 bad & great nisny port eit. sod hauled them w 
wanted tu minke a now leno 
I met with Mr. Johu A 

| and purchased of him ‘the 
the "Ward Fence” od my farm: nee 
that time T had put up the fens ‘the | 
new plan, und Lad st Teast hall the rails left that were Iintiled to make the fence | on the old pina. 1 kobw Tt to be the 
best fence 1 ever had around my far, to | a : ou ng hi turn unruly osttle or mules In running [of beetibers in every town and county, the fence, 1 had to go dows one hill gives the largest and best chromo Lid that was steeper. than x barn roof need | to’ évery Subori tris year, It is lng to be, and one simie places ' that were | Deter, and more. linn than Todk fu 4 nui siduling, an thse: places A agasalvays running. tiie Aha fence is in exery way sheady, aaslip. | DEN On tri ash Wages. ar : ing or falling of rails ns headset ont | gan She Jnrgest ead) Wags, fir y land. Every seven rails, ten feet 
long, will go nine feet and eight inches, 
I would recommend the fenve to all far 
mers, . BR. M. Bonr, 

Fort Deposit, Ala. Angust 17, 1875 

Last Bummer 1 had over 8. mile. of 
Ward's Patent Improved Rail Fenes put 
up to enlarge my pasture, 1 eogld not 
have had the rails split and hauled to 
have made the joe length of fenee 
on the old plan. T feel quite sure that | 
the cost of building the new Is Sof hare than hall that ofbuildingthe old. It has more strength than the best staked and 
ridered fence against. stock, winds: and 

The labor wed cost of repair | B 
ing, cannot exceed one-third of the old, 

Most respietnully, : 

ve h getting hendrods 

are now muking 
exclusive territhey, 

Ch 

18 noarly 

Joun Mel. Swe. Artesin, Mids, April 2d. 1975. 

I think Wards Patent Rail Pence tho 
best fence by far that it has ever been my 
fortune to ree Tt in a sipeess herand 
doula, Jonx M, SuAcgELF. RD. Columbus, Miss, Dee, 100h, 1875, 

a 

"2 HIS LONG ESTABLISUED snd de 
servedly po Ladios, located in the beautiful and health ¥ town of Marion, Ala, opened its 89th Seasing 81 wi Wireline] i Ihave put up (380) two hindered] an] { on the 4th of Qctoler, with au ‘anasaally sixty panels (of the Wisd Fonee). [ used 

Hour rails and two geile te thie pawel, | AG Faculty sisting of ton expericns 
will stand ail the wind that wit | wish Instruction in all the branches of come, I think, or anything else. It | liberal and thorough education, fast twice as long as the old worm fence, 
is much easier repaired, and with ‘loss 
oust of nutterial und Inbor ; in sho, itis 
the host Fomeo T have ever seen, aad veils no recommendation. If a man will Just Reba right and pat up u few panels - it 
will recommend itself, 

Tuos. R. Frans 
Tupelo, Miss, June 71h, 1874, 

{ large complement of Pupils. 

in Instrumental Music and Voralization, by 
the able and sccomplished Dirvetor of this 

Bt. Louis, Mo. 
Voeulization of the wiroLx School, Elven. 

tion, snd Calisthenics, are fernished to the pupils FREE of charge. 
The Boarding Departinent of (hia Institute 

8 under the direetfon of tho Président and 
his wife, - Mii 

4 For further infertaation alli! ress of the country.” There Is no Practical Bev. M.T. MIXER DD. man whe eannot seo the great ndvantages | oct2ief. Presi in adopting the fence, It is; without any ! Bs § a. Ss lr vi the country is sa | Coon,” Mink; <0X, Otter, 
Iiuskrat -Bkins 

WANTE 
FEE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY AS 

igh prices for Furs at Opelika, Als, 

think it #10 take with the any 

much in need of. 
Joix U. Pragixs. 

Perkinsville, Miss. Dec. 4h, 1834. 

I have carefully examined the Fence, 
which Mr. Wiley is uifering to intrudes | inte or county, and I do net hesitate to 
ay that for cheapness, Prectieability and | from’ now until Ist of April, as any house efficiency, it is the best fence | have seen i in the South. Parties having them, mark - Bespectiully, | thelr names on the proknge, and send me Jams F. Banner | by express, with advice by mail, and I will Marion, Perry Co., Ala. Jun. 22d, 187s, HE promptly their value. Send finsuny 

carefully han. 
I have scen Mr. Wiley's fence put up, { Yalue, Good sound skine, 

will bring sa'lsfac. 

snd think it is everything he elaims for | dled and well stretched, it 1 nam sure it will save oné-hall, wih | FY prices, of labor and cost Look at it aml gape | : . : ob it and you will be convinced, : patyura ze of ms old EAmALS, au! ¥ 
Cantos Rives, for NUW ones, Riso buy rags, hidgy, tel Marien, Ala, Dee. 20. 1974. SA 

Ee
 

wax, wool, old Fass and Coppin, 
BERTRAND gat HDT 

Tallapoosa, voraer of dellorson street, 
Key Box 34. Opelika, 21, 
November 33 tf. 

7 Wah the ¢5imisation I hate riven 
"Ward's Patent Improved Rail Fence” | 
Am prepared to give it my full endorse { 
ment, and recommend it to the eonfidengy | WATERS CON of the farming community, as the moet | gn durable, the strongest and by Bfty pepeent. | 

Ruy man can build, | 
Very Respectfully, 

I U. Wrixne, 
Perryville, Ada. Jun. 25th, 1875. 
Ihave known the “Ward Fence” tried 

and thoroughly tested in several ennuties | 
in Mississippi, und know it 10 be the 
best and haben fence now in use: hav. 
ing seen the fence tested by overflows uf 
water, pressure of wind, stock, &e., wud 
stand the pressave of wll without any 
imwenking whatever, 

  

vo c 

W. A. Bkenron, fe) 
Jacksonville, Ata. March =, 1875. 

| 

| 
{ 

I am much pleased with the improved | (Ward) fonee, IT think 1 have the best 
fence ih the comnty. TI uwve it x fuir test, 
up and down Bills wnil on siding land 
And find that I ean pat it anywhere tat 
L want it and still have a steady fence, | I sew more sdyantajres connected with it t j than a grest many could sew. bwoanae Ij 481 Bre , ; expect | have given the sildect more | DOVE, BY Uy, thought than all the Farmers in Lowndes is A > . county have, I dm disgusted with the | Cranxs , 4 NTE ! Hous § old (worn) fence more than ever, ; : ; Respectfully; RM. Bun, Fort Deposit £10 Say 980, 1873. 
Waengas, Capt. Rolin, F. Ward, a member of DeSoto Grunge, No. 45, did invent und obtain letters putent on 4 “Waad Fence,” on. the Tih Bay of Opt 1878, which invention is known ws Ward' Patent Improved 1i Fence und where #4, sab invention doe possess; in an'emi. nent degre, o/l the points of economy + bonit whieh ix clawed for iy by th wientes, wml has been “roy vesTen” 
4 gizen entire satisfaction in this vi. | Hy, ae or shar Staive; thetelore A 

- 7 4 ule 7 i 

  

Eu we Rh Ne 

Never fui's bo give a gs wires, NH puri fies the Lberk and fess 3 primitive Loaith wed vi 
remedy fa oxiafence for 
sis, Laws of Appeti 
Sick Headnebe, Diarrhion 

the Granges 

d j x 

Mm 
A In, Vay, 1s 

: ; And gives GOLD PREMIUMS to its agents. ~ Agonts 
$50 per week. We give 

{4 |The Southern Baptist 

men tothe elesk of amy 

pular Seliool for Young 

A mre opportunity is afforded to Selolars | 

Department, Prof. Otto A Schmide, late of 

14 reals ¥. 

Einar ian . 

PRODUCER, BREEDER, & SHIPPER, 

tor poar skins, as they sre of little or nb 

Sixteen years in the business | wre and in Atlanta, Ga. | stil] aclivit the 
Lope 

4 MEITIC PAPER FASHIONS. 

ny TTAJAlexander, 

: : Uerchants of the Soath will find It to 

: i JoMrorsn | 

Lhe Liver itn i 

  

‘ CrATotEYD, MIO, 0 CENAGO, TIL, 0 WEW TORE, W.v, 

ATTORNEY AT Law, 
| SELMA, ALABAMA 

ig, Every, Bs pam. 
apiist should have one! A specimen eapy | 

been sont to avery ROSE post | 
oe 1 know. 1 will ¥1so send such a speci i 

church, or the su- i 

y school who will | 2) 

November 23, 88 81. 

logical | 

perintendent of any Bnnd 
1 send me his name address with the in: 

tention of work the endowment. Let 
each church tnd Banday school notify me at 
once how many certificates will probably be 
pewded, 1 will send a book of twenty-five, 
Gf1y, one haudred, five hundred, or a thou- 
sand certificates, as may he required. i 1400 YOLUMES. 100 VOLUMES 

ES P. BOYCE FOR #18 00. 50 VOLUMES FoR 

| 25 SUNDAY SCHOOL LIDRATIES, 

Pmt, | on 
i * 4d. WwW. | BLACK aN'S Nothing to confliet with Baptist pris. 

ciples or Southern opinions, 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, : a | BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, NOTES AR | I AND COMMENTARIES. ALL KINDS OF SUNDAY SCHOOL Ko, 131 Carondelet Breet, REQUISITES. 

a 

mismo. 

This Is the enly Commercisl College in | 
this city where Students from the counts 7.50 Tor 5.00. can bound in the family of the. Prineijul. : : 4 urs rodnerd Twenty per ceat. Send for BAPTIST QUARTERLY, NATION. Address 

AL BAPTIST, BAPTIST TEACH 
ER, YOUNG REAPER, AND OUR 

J. W. BLACKMAN, 
decid 41 1x. Ki 

‘1 LITTLE OXES. 
Now Orleans, la 

,  Hetail subscription price 37.50. All 
| ent to one address one yoar. Pome . Yi age prepaid for $5.00 

JACKSONVILLE, ILLINOIS, | J Catalogwos free on application, 

L. B. FISK, 
Business Ageat. 

No. 10, James’ Bank Block, YWhite 
Hall street, Atlanta, Ga. 

' Dee. 15, 40, ¢f, 

Rid, ¥ FiO ids 
i Ne fi Biol o00 #udat 127 12 Lui, 

- 
i HEH fabs HiT BEE Py ants DGMESTIO te tives he Pantin. Sens for 

SEWING 

rated Untsloguewih 
: ' Fant aud eprtibienitrs 

=o - of pivstare whe gee thos, | 

MACHINES. | a= =: 
] a . Aug. 8l-8m. 

* : 

: SHLE Make yhyTunEne 

BRIALY, MILES & NATOY 

ar ¢ ort 
I ack nes of Cvery Cos 
t=ption. 

OF THR CELEBRATED 

POLAND CHINA HOGS, 
OF THR Bret QUALITY. 

ered for Cirewar and Trice List. 
Ouiolirr!s 33 5m. 

Isvusuan ks 

THE: .i 

GEORGI HOMEY 
COLUMBUS, GRORGIA. 

liable, ible Home 
‘the’ patronage of home 

. STATEMENT, JAN, 1, 1835 
Cash Capital PEEBLES ES dere $300,000 00 Reserve for Re losuranes, .., 76.480 5 

|All other Obligations, bt 10,900 00 Pox 130, MOBILE, ALA, NetSurplps,............... 136.009 a © i Se J Menufastuser 8f Fine. Soaps for Total Assets,...o.......... $515,990 87 (onedry. Toilet and Bath Purposes, Losses Fd Sines Organisation, $1,900,000 00 
+40 from pave Tallow and Vegetable Oils, . Agents throughout the Southers 

terest to sud for Semple wd price, | & cw des REODES BROWNE, ih De > Santhem Manalaciures, {84 NL 8. MURDOCH, President. 

- J. G. L NUEY, Aft, 
fo Marios, Als 

mat uu 

Tame g Pathoria 1 8d Sond feds, for Catalogn i 
Crs DOEEITI CSW MACHIN C0, 

irons Wass. "23 nNEevr TORK. 
eB) 188 

"dn 

| ra 
A———— {copa Clit 
ap, Boap,Soaxp Me © 

tome Manufacture. 

 




